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hruld tawycrs advise clients about the benefits and
risks of litigation before they initiate or procced in
liiiorn Most lawyers would probably answer, "Of
crse. Litigation offers significant potential bencfits
d it cies significant risks. It can force people to
takeotrs'
claims seriously, provide information, justify
and comply with court orders enforcing
poitions,
i
h
ega rights. It can provide desired publicity and
arti'
stablish reputations and precedents. Litigation offers a
pa
u arly important opportunity for neutral adjudican wn parties do not trust each other and/or there
public
Irtant interests at stake.
imp
)urs, thc risks of litigation are well known.
ar iest enormous sums in legal costs, plaintiffs
a
nothing, defendants can incur huge liabilmay reoer
Sthrd partics can be harmed, the process can drag
n for years, litigation can divert parties' attention from
morc profitable or satisfying activities, parties can be
ulicly hrmiliated, relationships can be shattered, and
rth. Parties surrcnder mich control over the matter
Sly to he courts but also to their adversaries, who
nmake their livcs a living hell. The amount of time
and imincy pairtics invest is affected to a great degree by
t eir aversarics' decisions about how intensely to fight
in itiga tion.

If litigation wcrc the only way to resolve disputes,

Counseling
clicnts abouit
d]ispuite resolutioni
options is casier said
than done. These can
be complex and difficult decisions, and lawyers may not have
appropriate resources to help clients with this task. Thi
article suggests a strategy to help lawyers counsel cient
in choosing dispute resolution options. Whilc csrablish
ing rules requiring this kind of training iay help to
reIedy this shortcoming, perhaps the iost promising
involves using dispute systems dcsign (DSD) proccdurcs
to cstablish better ways of trainin lawyers to counsel
clients.

Problems With Rules Requiring Lawyers to
Discuss Dispute Resolution Options
For many lawyers, adopting a rul is the default mecha
nism

to solve problems. Rules are our tools Rules can

hc vcry powerful and effectivc policy instruments But
thcy arc also blunt instruments that may not be effcctive
in motivating people to perform complex tasks that are
hard for others to monitor. White rules requiring lawyc
to advise clients about disputc resolution options could
bc a helpful component of a strategy, by themselvcs,

maes would not have to (or be able to) decide what

iste reolution process to use. Of course, there are
ny proccses, and dispute resolution professionals are
iuly devcloping new processes and variations.
c int
1arties hve many options to choose from, and these
ic
an ha c huge impact on the process and out-
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such rulcs arc not likel to bc optimally cffectivc
T hc ABAW
Model Ruics of Professional Conduc
not clcarly require lawyers to advise clicnts about lisput
isotution opttions. Thcie is a patchwork of statutes anid
rules in somc states requiring or encouraging lawycrs to
consult with cticnts about dispute resolution options.
Many of thcse rules are vaguc, nonbinding, or apply
only when thcrc is an actua Iegotiation or settlemen
opportunity. It is not clear how much such tirles ctually
cause lawycts to have careful conversations with client
as people often do not comply with rules For cxamplc,
researchers havc found that 'some tawyers ignorc orders
to 'confer and report,' somc courts ignoic statutes requiring them to develop diffcrcntiated case managcment
systems, and some executivcs ignore corporate plcdges to
consider using ADR."
Thcsc rules generally do not require lawyers to do as
mtuch as they would nccd to obtain informed conscnt
which is dcfined in thc Modcl Rules of ProfcsSional
Conduct as "thc agrcemcnt by a person to a proposcd
COurse of conduct aftrw the lawyer has cusommunicad
adcqutate infoimation and cxplanation about thc matcrial
risks of and reasonably availablc alternatives to th proposcd coursc of conduct."tUnlike many rules requiring
lawyers to advise clients about DR options, this stkndard

s t up s process for handling a regular t o ds
c ample, a company may usc DP to cst iblish

I
st

for handlmg employment disputes or a out nigl t ue
DbD to create a family mediation progian
In DSD, a design team is composed of rc snti(
of stakeholder groups concerned about th r e it
issues The design team constults mcmbcrs,f stk hrldr
communities to identify perceived piobms an p
Then it develops a plan to address the pr oblcmrnd
achievce the stakeholders' goals, which non dl ncludes
tratntiig for key stakeholder gr oups. 1 h tca in submi
o
thc plan for approv al by the nccessary aut
implements the plan and should perodict aly rc wcn
icvisc the plan as needed DSD procedurcs im iius
i
to dev elop not only complete disputc sy tet iiucl
mcdiation programs) but atso elements of d spute s sris
such as protocols for counseling disputiits
One can think of a law yer's pratticc as lisput
system, and thus DSD procedures can be us d to aIin
tawyrcs' procedures. Thus lawyers, clicnts
id 'ourt
Iold
use a DSD process to improve the proheesa(htknI
ycrs' consultations with ctients about choicc ii disput
resolution options.
For a DSD process to work, at thC outsct k s
holders would need to perceive siginificant prob
s an

This article suggests a srategy to help lawyers counse
clients i choosing dispute resolution options.
euicms colmiiuntcation of adquate information' ani
diScussion rif material risks h th propoIscd option.
tiv
this standard
!11
iderstandably vague as it IocS not spec
ify what information is adequatc, what are the materil
risks, and what arerthe reIasonably available altrnatives
Rule writers iieed to usc such general concepts becarts
thcy cannot anticipate and evaluate the circumsta nc in
ea h particular case. As a rcsult, even lawyers who dili
gently try to follow such rules may rot clearly und'crstand
how to do so.
In addition, it secms unikcly that thc ABA wruld
adopt nmodl rulc ii the foresceable frturc to reqoir al
lawycts to obtain clicnts' informed consent ti usc litigation orn
advise thcim
about DR options. 4her was
significant resistancc ii thc AB House of Dclegaites to
th Uniform Collaborativc Law Act, which would not
impose any requirements on lawyers unless they undc
rook collaborative cases. So although most lawyer probably would recommend that lawyers advise clients ibout
tli hnefit aind risk of litigation arid dispute resoluitiron
options, it seems unlikely thLit the ABA would adopt

rule requiring all lawyers to

do so.

Dispute System Design Approach
Using a DSD approach is likely to be imore effecti
helping lawyers counsel clients to make good decisots
about dispute reolutron. People generally use DSP
It

aspire to improve the status quo. In soe
omn
believe that clients proce in"ii
gation without careful consideratiori, causi n t c
itr
problemis. Even if stakeholders believe that the status qu
may be generally satisfactory, they may want to impte
it. In communities where there is not sufficint inte
in changing the status quo, DSP will nit ork
ommunities dealing with lawyers' clien conse
iiay be defined geographically and may b inittVwed t
particular types of cases. For example, the sope of tl
comrnmunity could be a state or the bouidaies f pr
lar court's jrisdiction. Thus
L a DSD projet co
up for lawyers practicing in a getieral civi court r spic
ialized courts like faiily or probate cort ini jii
tion. Alternatively, a DSP process might b coordina te3
by specialized bats, such as those dealing with intIectui
property, construction, or franchising disputs
Or

tics. stakeholders may

Bar committees, bench committees, arid ench-bai
committees are obvious candidates for organI)
L
DSI
project about client couniseling regardiing Iegl dispui
resoilutioin. Such committees could appoint inother
committee to mianage the project, seving sthe "dsin
am" described above. This committee w c inid
representatives of stakeholder groups, particularly this
ith a strong interest in the project It is alo
include potential opponents who can idntify Pt ent
problems that might be addressed. If their
crni
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< u l 'ddrcsed, they may be convinced to support1 test not opposcthe
committee's recommendations.
uhi I, clints hava
major interest in how lawyers
Jse shm ihbout DR options and ideally should bc
lud d s kcholers in a DSD process. This may hbe
i
y toi linstitutional parties who are repcat
i
u it would be much harder to engage pcoplc
thout tensi vcltigat1n
experence.
In such DSDpso
t )mnittc should plan to address the mtescsts of
hrt
In
e
1i i
Wre should begin by assessimg howwcll Ict
Uton LurlentI operates including nature and extent
y 1 nt ploblems It could do so using ystematic
r tho5 (suh iasuiveys, inteivieews,
or focus gioups)
Im I consudtations
Aftci conducting this necds
inunt it < m delelop a plan to address the idcntificJ

ossjble Strategies
Couii ttees might develop protocols for

lawyers to help

lients

]s die resolurion options. These mighr
ludc coenient checklists of questions that lawycrs

The Help From

DSD

The wiICsprcad
availability and cositiuiing innovatioin of
di putc resolution proccsse
is both a bcnefit asId 'Acr
for disIItants. The beniefit is that thc can choose (and
tai or) lispute resolutinIi procees
tr) fir their nieeds iID
piefeieices. The crrse is that rie icresing profusion
anI coifusnin OI
of proccsses can be overwhelmin
of lawyers' iiost valtiablc services cani le tr) Ihelp clicsit
mae thiese cloiccs throuphout
a leal dipute. Layer
miak thr
tICmsclves
need
help iin rciunscling cli it
d cisns. Lcgal pIactice cu)nmiritll
Inse DSDt
hClp IaVyTs and clicnts with tliS clIallenging t ask Thre
is nr grarantee that legal cottmuniitics
wil unidrtiAkc
srIch a piocess or that their plis would icsolvc all th
prr blcs. Legal communities that use DSD, howevr, ire
Ulkly to help lawyers couCsel1 clients about wEI t pracess
would best meet their interests. *

k clienrs to

asscss the clients' substantive and
proeduril intercsts, potential litigation outconics, risk
ass sn
and licnts' iisk preferences, among
othcr
r ampalc, based on in analysis of various
for chosing DR procedures, Prank Sandci and
iytn
Luks Rdcccr compiled lists of 16 process goals, 9
featurcT of vious psoceduies, and 16 impediments to
scc ul cnflict resolution relevant to choice of dis
ure rolutin process. Gregg Herman and I have sugs at atos relevant to parties' choice of dispute
luin proccdurcs also include the parties' capabil
t, tir ttitudcs about different types of professional
c, ns Iassesments of aiid preferences about thc
SriS piocedurcs Rcviewing these analyses and
s dsscssmcits, a DSD commiittee imight diaft a
h klt fo l vy rus tailored to their cases.
(sm ll ommittces iMight develop materials to help
uts is Irtand the generally available DR options
i tIher efit and rsks. These should be in plain
< ish
ind aedilym accessible on the Internet and other
tpp up a IR duii
aimittc s nught sponsor trinings or other cduca
i sint to Ihrlp lawyers usc tools for dient counscI
ooRi1s sins, usinig dccision trees, can be a hclpful
t
sn and Lents in choosing
dispute tsolution
s i it 11ould be a particularly good subject for
lus
i< ati(n 10 pa ms.
N
Wi
Intet of a DSD strategy, it may be
a 0 lae I0 r a court, state, or pofessional association
ulR1 10 n g1 uidelines requiring (or encouraging)
vi s ot uns c lients in choosing DR processes
Se is )tor uidiclisies are likely to be muichi morc cffcc
m f if
th r aodopted as part of a larger strategy iniclud
mdk lop insit of practical materials and trainisig as
it

describe~d above. Enlisting courts to seriously upport such
isitiatives is likely to be particularly effcctive,
as opposcd
to sinsply putting rules "Ai teI nbooks"
but generally ignor-
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